[Prolactin variants in serum and amniotic fluid of women with ovulatory hyperprolactinemia].
There is enough evidence that prolactin (PRL), like many other pituitary hormones, is composed by multiple forms that differ from each other by size charge. Although they can be seen in the pituitary glands of a variety of species, their biological significance, identity and chemical nature still remain poorly understood. Recently, a new syndrome characterized by normal ovarian function in the presence of sustained hyperprolactinemia has been reported by our group. In these women, highly abnormal percentages of serum big big PRL have been consistently demonstrated. This observation suggests that big big PRL is immunologically similar, but biologically less active than monomeric or little PRL. In this study we have determined then molecular size heterogeneity of immunoreactive PRL in serum and amniotic fluid from two ovulatory hyperprolactinemic subjects (subjects A and B) who had, under non-pregnant conditions, large amounts of serum big big PRL, throughout different stages of parturition. Control subjects consisted of two women at the end of pregnancy in whom PRL species demonstrated a normal size distribution (subjects C and D). Mean basal levels of PRL were the highest in subjects A and B and remained constant during labor. In the control subjects a remarkable decline in PRL levels was observed during the periparturitional period. This pattern of PRL release was not correlated with changes in steroid hormone concentrations. The relative proportions of PRL size variants throughout delivery showed no apparent changes in all four subjects.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)